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Annual Conference
of
International Council for
Christian Leadership, Inc.
and
International Christian
Leadership, (U.S.A.)
February 7 to 9, 1957
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Washington, D. C.
"A leadership led by God"
H  H
Executive Headquarters
FELLOWSHIP HOUSE
2324 Massacliusetts Avenue, N.W.
Washington 8, D. C. Telephone NOrth 7-8766
Business Olllce
1013 Dupont Circle Building
Telephone DUponl 7-4030
"Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord"
Psalm 33:12
H  H
FIFTH ANNUAL PRAYER BREAKFAST
For the President, his Cabinet, the Courts, Members of
Congress, Government Officials, Delegates to the Conference
and Representatives of International Christian Leadership
Groups.
Thursday, Febru.ary 7th—8:00 a.m.
Grand Ballroom Mayflower Hotel
Senator Frank Carlson, President of I.C.C.L.,
presiding
Hymn for the President, Fague Springman
"O Lord omnipotent
Bless thou our President,
Reign in his heart:
Help him Thy will to know.
Strength for each task bestow.
From him in time of weal or woe
Ne'er Lord depart."
Invocation—Richard C. Halverson
The Visinnalrps Onartet
Scriptnre Message, The Hon. Brooks Hays, M.C.,
Vice President, I.C.C.L.
Messages of Welcome: Senator Frank Carlson,
Conrad N. Hilton, host
The President of the United States
Greetings from the Senate Breakfast Croup,
Senator John Stennis
Greetings from the House of Representatives Break
fast Group, The Hon. James B. Utt, M.C.
Address, "Christian Responsibility", Kenneth
Keyes
Prayer of Dedication, Abraham Vereide
'"Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the
Lord;
He is trampling out the vintage where the grapes of
wrath are stored;
He hath loosed the fateful lightning of His terrible
swift sword;
His truth is marching on.
Glory! glory! Hallelujah! Glory! glory! Hallelujah!
Glory! glory! Hallelujah! His truth is marching on."
H  H
9:30 a.m. Registration in Willianisburg Room
CHRISTIAN RESPONSIBILITY IN MAN'S
AFFAIRS
10:00 a.m. Williamshurg Room
Introductory comments, The Hon.
Sigurd Anderson, Chairman of the
Conference Committee
Devotional message, John W. Young
Address by His Excellency Holling-
TON K. Tong, Ambassador of China
Seminar: Christian Responsibility in
Education
Senator Ralph E. Flanders, presid
ing
Dr. R. W. White, President, Baylor Uni
versity
Dr. Donald C. Stone, President, Spring
field College
General W. S. Paul, President, Gettys
burg College
Dr. Carl F. H. Henry, Professor of
Theology, Fuller Theological Seminary
Closing prayer, Cerald Richardson,
Vice President, Aurora College
12:30 p.m. The Ballroom
Parade of Youth Luncheon
The Hon. Walter Williams, presiding
Invocation, The Hon. Bruce Alger,
M.C.
The Visionaires Quartet
Christian Responsibility to Youth
Dr. Karlis Leyasmeyer, I.C.L.
C. Stagey Woods, Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship
James Rayburn, Young Life Campaign
William R. Bright, Campus Crusade
Youth Speaks
Closing prayer. Senator Herman E.
Talmadge
3:30 p.m. Williamshurg Room
Judge Boyd Leedom, presiding
Devotional message, Howard E. Butt,
Jr.
Seminar: Christian Responsibility m
Business and Industry
George Gardner
John Ramsay
John Bolten
Herbert Taylor
Closing prayer, W. C. Jones
7:30 p.m. President's Dining Room
Annual Banquet
Earl D. Johnson, Senior Vice Presi
dent, General Dynamics Corp., pre
siding
Invocation, The Rev. Edward L. R.
Elson, b.D.
The Visionaires Quartet
Greetings from Senator Frank Carl
son and Judge Boyd Leedom
The Visionaires^ Quartet
Address by Dr. Billy Graham
Concluding remarks, Richard C. Hal
verson
Closing prayer, L. Melvin Nelson
H  H
Richard C. Halverson conducts the prayer
meeting each morning at 7:00 cum. in the
North Room of the Mayflower Hotel.
H  H
Friday, February 8
8:00 a.m. Breakfast, United States Senate Restau
rant
Section A: Family Dining Room
Senator Alexander Wiley, presiding
For representatives from abroad. Direc
tors of I.C.C.L., and individuals partic
ularly interested in the work abroad,
lilembers of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee of the Senate and Foreign Affairs
Committee of the House, and representa
tives from the Department of State are
invited.
Participating:
Dr. Ernest S. Griffith
Countess de Gontaut-Biron
Senator Edmond Michelet
Robert C. Hill
Roy R. Rubottom
Dr. Phillippe Zuger
Section B: Vandenherg Room
Senator John Stennis, presiding
For leaders of I.C.L. Breakfast Croups
Parlicipaling:
Senator Carl Curtis
The Hon. James B. Utt, M.C.
The Hon. Ch.arles Bennett,
M.C.
Richard C. Halverson
Section C: Main Dining Room
Senator A. Wiuus Robertson, presid
ing
Participating:
Marion "Pat" Robertson
The Hon. Thor Tollefson,
M.C.
10:00 a.m. Williamshurg Room
Devotional message. The Rev. Milton
Bidwell Vereide
Senator Edmond Michelet, presiding
Seminar: Christian Responsibility in
Africa, Europe and the Western
Hemisphere
Thomas Melady, "Africa—Challenge to
America"
Countess de Gontaut-Biron, Europe
Ivan Nagy, Hungary
Dr. Phiuppe Zuger, Latin America
K. Morgan Henry, Canada
Closing prayer, Harold Cooper
12:30 p.m. The Ballroom
Luncheon: The American Team in the
Battle for Liberty
The Hon. Brooks Hays, M.C., presid
ing
Invocation
The Visionaires Quartet
Messages: Lt. Col. Jack White, USAF
Dr. J. Russell Andrus, I.C.A.
Introductory comments. The Hon.
Wilbur M. Brucker, Secretary of the
Army
Address, Lt. Cen. William K. Harri
son
Closing prayer. Chaplain (Captain) L.
D. Zimmerman, USN
3:30 p.m. Williamshurg Room
Devotional message, Herbert J. Taylor
Dr. Kiyoshi Togasaki, presiding
Seminar: Christian Responsibility in
the Far East and Middle East
Dr. Marko Zuzic. Turkey
Dr. Daniel A. Poling, "The Christian
Solution to the Problem of the Middle
East."
Brief reports from representatives from
the Far East and Middle East
Closing prayer, Abraham Vereide
5:00 p.m. Free period for personal conference and
committee groups
THE CONFERENCE PARTICIPANTS
8:00 p.m. Williamsburg Room
Senator Stuart Symington, presiding
Invocation, The Rev. Sidney Wool-
FREY
Christian Responsibility in the World
Picture
Message from Canada, C. A. Pitts
Address, The Hon. Walter Judd, M.C.,
"The World's Need and the Christian
Answer"
Closing prayer. Dr. Spencer Miller
Saturday, February 9
8:00 a.m. Williamsburg Room
Discipleship Breakfast
Judge Ruth Thompson, presiding
Address by Eugenia Price
9:45 a.m. Williamsburg Room
Annual Business Meeting
Judge Boyd Leedom, presiding
Devotional message. Ford S. Mason
Reports from Field Representatives
Program of work for 1957, Richard
C. Halverson
12:15 p.m. East Room
Victory Luncheon
Judge Boyd Leedom, presiding
Invocation, Ernest Inwood
Presentation of the film, "Militant
Liberty," Frank Fuhr
2:00 p.m. Meeting of the Board of Directors, I.C.L
4:00 p.m. Williamsburg Room
Ladies' High Tea
Countess de Gontaut-Biron
Miss Eugenia Price
ALGER, The Hon. Bruce, Member of Congress, Texas
ANDERSON, The Hon. Sigurd, Commissioner, Federal
Trade Commission
ANDRUS, Dr. J. Russell, International Cooperation Ad
ministration
BENNETT, The Hon. Charles E., Member of Congress.
Florida
BOLTEN, John, Member Executive Committee, I.C.C.L.
BRIGHT, William R., National Director, Campus Crusade
for Christ, Los Angeles, Calif.
BRUCKER, The Hon. Wilbur M., Secretary of the Army
BUTT, Howard E., Jr., businessman. Corpus Christi, Texas;
lay evangelist ; Director, I.C.L.
CARLSON, Senator Frank, Kansas; President, I.C.C.L.
COOPER, Harold, businessman, Bermuda
CURTIS, Senator Carl T., Nebraska
ELSON, The Rev. Edward L. R., D.D., Pastor, National
Presbyterian Church, Washington, D.C.
FLANDERS, Senator Ralph E., Vermont; Member Execu
tive Committee, I.C.C.L.
FOUNTAIN, The Hon. L. H., Member of Congress, North
Carolina
FUHR, Frank, Assistant Executive Director, I.C.L.
GARDNFR, George, Automobile Dealer, Binghampton,
GONTAUT-BIRON, Countess de, Assoeiate Secretary
I.C.C.L.
GRAHAM, Dr. Billy, Evangelist
GRIFFITH, Dr. Ernest S., Director of Reference, Library
of Congress; Member Executive Committee, I.C.C.L.
HALVERSON, Richard C., Associate Executive Director
I.C.L. *
HARRISON, Lt. General William K., former Commander-
in-Chief, Caribbean Command
HAYS, The Hon. Brooks, Member of Congress, Arkansnc
Vice President, I.C.C.L. -van.as.
HENRY, Dr. Carl F. H., Professor of Theology, Fuller
Theological Seminary; Editor, Christianity Today
HENRY, K. Morgan, Canada, Director, I.C.C.L.
HILL, Robert C., Assistant Secretary of State
HILTON, Conrad N., Los Angeles, Calif.; President nf
Hilton Hotels, Inc. '
INWOOD, Ernest L., New York; co-ordinator New York
I.C.L. Groups; Railway Express Co.
JOHNSON, Earl D., businessman. New York City
JONES, W. C., businessman, Los Angeles, Calif.
JUDD, The Hon. Walter H., Member of Congress, Minne
sota; Member Executive Committee, I.C.C.L.
KEYES, Kenneth, Miami, Florida; President, National As
sociation of Real Estate Boards and Chairman of the
Board, The Keyes Company, Realtors.
LEEDOM, Judge Buyd M., Chairman, National I^abor Rela
tions Board; Vice President and Chairman, Executive
Committee, I.C.L.
LEYASMEYER, Dr. Karli.s, Field Repre.sentative, I.C.L.
MASON, Ford S., businessman, Akron, N. Y.; Director
I.C.L. *
MELADY, 'Ihomas P., Director Development OfBce
Duquesne University, Pittsburgh, Penna. '
MICHELET. Senator Edmond, French Delegate to the
United Nations; Vice President, I.C.C.L.
MILLER. Dr. Spencer, New York University Graduate
School
N.VGY, Ivan, Queens College, N.Y.C.
NELSON. L. Mclvin, Evanston, 111.; Vice President, I.C.L.
PAUL, General W. S., President, Gettysburg College
PITTS, C. A., businessman, Toronto, Canada
POLING, Dr. Daniel A., Editor, The Christian Herald
PRICE, Miss Eugenia, author
RAMSAY, John G., Director of Community Activities, AFL
CIO; Director, I.C.L.
R.WBURN, James, National Director, Young Life Cam
paign, Colorado Springs, Colo.
RICHARDSON, Gerald, Vice President, Aurora College,
Aurora, 111.
ROBERTSON, Senator A. Willis, Virginia; Associate Di
rector, I.C.L.
RUBOTTOM, Roy R., Assistant Secretary of State
SCOTT, Waldron, The Navigators, Washington, D. C.
ROBERTSON, Pat, Student, N.Y.C.
SPRINGMAN, Fague, Professor of Music, Maryland Uni
versity
STENNIS, Senator John S., Mississippi; Director, I.C.L.;
Chairman, Senate Breakfast Group
STONE, Dr. Donald C., President Springfield CoUege,
Springfield, Mass.; Vice President, I.C.L.; Member
Executive Committee, I.C.C.L.
TALMADGE, Senator Herman E., Georgia
TAYLOR, Herbert, Chicago; Club Aluminum Corporation;
Past President, Rotary International
THO.MPSON, Judge Ruth, former member of Congress,
Michigan
TOGASAKI, Dr. Kiyoshi, Vice President, I.C.C.L.
TOLLEFSON, The Hon. Thor C., Member of Congress,
Washington
TONG, His Excellency Hollington K., Ambassador of China
IITT The Hon. James B., Member of Congress, CaUfornia;
Director, I.C.L.; Cliairman, House of Representatives
Breakfast Group
VEREIDE, Abraham, Executive Director, I.C.L.; Secretao'
General, I.C.C.L.
VEREIDE, Rev. Milton, Manila, Philippine Islands
World Vision. Inc., Pasadena. CaliforniavTSTONAIRES^.
WHITE, Lt. Colonel Jaek, USAF
WHITE, Dr. R. W., President, Baylor University, Waco,
Texas
WILEY, Senator Alexander, Wisconsin; Associate Director,
I.C.L.; Member Executive Committee, I.C.C.L.
WILLIAMS, The Hon. Walter, Under Secretary of Com
merce
WOODS, C. Stacey, Executive Secretary, Intervarsily
Christian Fellowship, Chicago, 111.
W'OOI.FREY, The Rev. Sidney, Bermuda
young, John W., President, John W. Young Associates,
Florida; Director, I.C.L.
YOUNGDAHL, Judge Luther W., U.S. District Court;
Associate Director, I.C.L.
ZIMMERMAN, Chai)lain J. 1)., Capi., Chaplain for Navy.
District of Columbia.
ZUZIC, Dr. Marko, Istanbul, Turkey
